
SINAIDA CASPARY

We were so very sorry to hear of the passing of our dear Zena Caspary. We were neighbors for years when we live at 129 Stone St. and
visited each other quite often. May they both rest in peace. Our Condolences on the passing of both Gus and Zena Caspary. They will be
missed.

Joan & Alex Houston
May 23, 2018

Oh Victor, I am sorry to hear of your mom's passing. I just found out 1 hour ago. I truly loved her. She was a kind unbiased soul...a heart
of the Edmore community. I remember swimming to Fisherman's rock, very early 2 yr ago. No one was on the beach. No one. Swimming
back someone came down the walkway, and hopped into the water...who the h__? was this? It was your mom! So as I swam from the bay
into shore, I called out to Sina.. ".hey, its Jayne.... you are having nearly morning swim, eh?" She was so surprised where a voice was
coming from.. we laughed. Anytime she hopped into the water the past few years, I would go into the water with her. Even with waves!
Sina was a remarkable soul. She told me so many stories of her and Gus, meeting, meeting families, her life. I am so very sorry. Jayne

Jayne Woods
May 23, 2018

Your life was a blessing; Your memory a treasure. You are loved beyond words And missed beyond measure. Oma Sina, we want to come
together to offer our condolences for your passing, to your loving family and friends. We will stay strong, and remember you for the
bright, wonderful woman that we knew. You made us laugh, and kept us entertained with your engaging stories about a life lived to its
fullest. I’m glad we were able to keep you smiling, especially when we were kids (and specifically the night when one of us fell off the
bed). So many memories: you wearing heels around the cottage, letting Spirit sleep in your heather, lots of fun nights dancing, and
staying up with us all night while we sang karaoke. You mastered languages, helped ease people’s pain, and always had time for your
friends. You will always be in our hearts. We will remember you. Love, Anton, Alex and Christina “For death is no more than a turning of
us over from time to eternity.” “ William Penn

Anton, Alex and Christina
May 25, 2018

Dear Victor and Paula. It has been my great pleasure to be Sina's hairdresser for the past 10+ years. She was a strong, intelligent and
extremely interesting lady and I will miss her greatly. My deepest condolences to your family.

Irene Burgler
June 6, 2018

We are so sad to read in the newspaper the passing of Zenna. Errol, Connor, Keaton and l will miss her very much. Hearing her laugh,
seeing her lights on and knowing she was so close. i loved our visits together and could not give her any baking or a small meal without
receiving a small token back...she was so generous and gracious. We shared many laughs together and she truly loved her family. We
are so sorry for your loss and we hope you enjoy the piece of heaven with your family that your parents built and cherished. God Bless
Zenna. xoxo

Dana Davidson
June 27, 2018


